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lAMBUEEE'SSTOKY

He Sails From Europe To-Da- y, and

i " Will Try to Straighten Out

"tfHK LOUISIANA BOND FRAUDS.

All Charges of Dishonesty JTeet With an

Explicit Denial.

L'YXT0E ED1S0S HONOBED IK FEAXCB

JJojtdcw, September 27. A newspaper
representative called upon Major F. A.

of New of theBurke, Orleans,
State of Louisiana, at his hotel this morn-

ing. Major Burke was ery busily engaged

iu the dispatch of necessary business, pre-

paratory to his departure for America on

the Etruna
When asked if he desired to make any

statement in regard to alleged irregularity
in connection with the State bonds when he

was Treasurer of Louisiana, Major Burke
expressed regret that he was not in condition
to give fnll information. He had no knowl-

edge of the charges that had been made, or
of the present situation at New Orleans, ex-

cept such as had been conveyed to him in a
feir brief cable dispatches.

These were not adequate to enable him
fully to understand what allegations had
been made nor upon what grounds. He had
gathered Irom them, however, that the situa-
tion was of sufficient gravity to make it
highly expedient for him to return to
America at once.

QUITE A SACRIFICE.

This would involve the abandonment for
the Dresent of imDortant business interests
in London, which would be likely to result
in serious pecuniary loss. But he did not
hesitate to make the sacrifice, for he ielt that
be must batten home in order to meet at
once any question that might arise touching
the administration of the office of State
Treasurer during the nine years of his in-

cumbency.
' For two years of the period that he held

office his time and attention were almost
wholly absorbed in the work of the Inter-
national ExDosition at New Orleans.
Boring all this time the aflairs of the State
Treasurer's office were lelt almost entirely
in the hands of men in whom he bad abso
lute confidence.

At the time when he surrendered the
office an exhaustive inquiry into the ad-
ministration was made by a legislative com-
mittee, aided by experts from five banks,
and irom the commercial agencies ol K. G.
Dun & Co. &na",Bradstreet's. The report of
this committee, issued in July, 1SS7, makes
the position of the coupons perfectly clear.

DEFIES AX.Ii DISHONESTY.
Major Bnrke emphasized the fact that it

was at his special request that the Commit-
tee of Inquiry examined singly e ery coupon
that had been paid. He denies thai he ever
paid any invalid coupons. A small num-
ber of coupons, he declares, were put aside
and were never paid These are now in his
possession, and will show lor themselves.
He expressed the determination on his re-

turn to go fully into the whole matter, as he
realizes the seriousness ot the situation.

But he thought it undesirable, if not im-
possible, to discuss snch involved questions
intelligently in London, and prelerred to
wait till he reached home and had the light
of full information. In conclusion. Major
Burke said with emphasis: 'If it can be
shown that I am indebted to the State of
Louisiana in any way, I am ready to make
the indebtedness good."

Major Burke's health is feeble. He has
been undergoing severe surgical operations
dnring the past four months. Mrs. Burke,
also, bas been prostrated with illness.
Major Burke said his intention had been
not to sail tor America until October 5, but
his dispatches show that the situation of af-
fairs at New Orleans is so urgent that he
bad oo alternative but to bring to a sadden
termination the business which had brought
him to London.

HUXORS FOR ME. EDISON.

He Is Blade a Commander of the French
Lesion of Honor.

Paeis, September 27. The Grand Cross
of a Commander of the Legion of Honor has
been bestowed upon Mr. Thomas A. Edison.
M. Spuller, Minister ot Foreign Affairs, in
conferring the decoration upon Mr. Edison,
said it was given in honor of the services
rendered by him to science and for the part
taken by him in the Pans Exposition.

M. Spuller also said that America was
splendidly represented at the Exposition,
and that the presence of her exhibits testi-
fied to the indissoluble bonds which bind
Prance and America together.

Soclnliati Lend ibe Strikers.
Eotteedam, September 27. The strike

which started among the dock laborers is
spreading to other occupations. The em-
ployes of several cigar factories have joined
the movement The strikers, headed by
Socialist leaders, paraded the streets this
morning, and alterward attempted to pre-
vent the loading of the steamer Holland.
Tne police interfered and the loading of thesteamer proceeded.

SHE HAD PALLE5 ASLEEP.

An Old Lady Worried Over the Dcnlh of a
Grandchild Wnnders From Home She
Returned When She Airokc.

A mpst curious incident occurred on
Thursday evening which caused a good deal
of anxiety to those interested. On Thurs-
day the infant child of Mrs. Baflertv, who
lives on Twenty-fourt- h street, died." The
grandmother of the child, Mrs. Doyle,
would not be reconciled to the loss of" the
child. She wandered up and down the
honse in asemi-unconscio- state, wringing
her hands in deep anguish.

, Toward dusk the child's mother reouestedthe grandmother to go om for a pair of
stockings to putonthe corpse. Tbeoldlady
instead of going for the stockings wandered
up and down the city without any def-
inite idea as to where she was going. Herdaughter noticing her prolonged absence be-
gan to feel uaeasy. She hunted around the
neighborhood in search of her.but could not
find any trace. The neighbors, out of svni-pat-

for the family in their affliction, vol-
unteered their services, but their efiorts. like
the daughter's, Vere fruitless. Yesterday
morning the matter was turned over to the
police.

A relay was commissioned to examine the
river bank. They searched it thoroughly.. u.u i.lc anjiiuesi cine abouther. This circumstance deepened the gloomor the stricken household. Mrs. Bafferty
was almost crazy. The search was vigor-
ously prosecuted until 4 o'clock vesterday
afternoon, when it was thought advisable to
give it up, supposing the old lady had been
drowned. While the family were eating
supper in the evening Mrs. Doyle came
home, to the joy of the whole household
stating that she had fallen asleep on the hill
and had just then awoke. '

Bis Fanny Debnt.
Mr. Fin Beynolds, the well-know- n young

comedian, played the part of Silas Hokum,
the Postmaster, in the "TJ. S. Mail," last
evening for the first time. He gave an
original rendition ol the character that was
simply excruciating, and his every entrance
was greeted with roars of laughter. Mr.
.Beynolds is a great acquisition to an
already Terr strong company.

The Coroner et Work.
Coroner McDowell went to Braddock yes-

terday and began the inquest upon the body
or Michael King, the Hungarian, who was
killed. The inquest will be concluded to-

day.

iTTtsrl P17ITP discovers a disgusted
'LliAAA Dhhha . and rebellious Little

LordFauntlerryv and aissivs about that and .
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THE WEATHER.

Mm For Western

clearing
Fenn-tyhani- a,

and fair weather,
southwesterly winds;

warmer, fair weather

on Sunday.

Tor West Virginia,
Ohio and Indiana,
warmer, fair, south

erly winds; warmer, fair weather on Sun-

day.
PmsntTEO, September 27, 18S3.

The United States Signal Serrtco officer in

this city furnishes the following:
Time. The 7 her.

8:00.1. w. i....a Me&n temp .. Si
12:00 X M Maximum temp. .. 53
1:00 r. M, minimum lamp. .. 41
2.00 r. K, ....51 tun, .. II
Mir. m Precipitation. . .. .00

M a
KlTeritSr.it.. 6.1 it,a change of 0.8 feet In SI

hours.

WILLIA5IJ. FLORENCE, '???!
contributes to the columns of

a fascinating n romance
entitled. "The Jtock on Elmicood SilL"

Blnrrlase Llcenic. Granted Yesterday.
Kitne. Betldenes.

(James Marcs Dawson
Kosa Dccrinir Buchtcl.0.

(bamuel Uauphmnn .,. Allegheny
Minnie A. Alscj- - Allegheny

J William IT. Webster Elizabeth toirnshlD
1 FJla Jackson v lJlthdale
( Alexander Swanson Plttsburjr
iUllda U. Anderson Pittsburg

MARRIED.
LEWIS-TAYLO- UOn September 26, 1SS9.

at 6 P. SC atLeechbnrg, by Rev. E. G. Loughry,
Mr. James If. Lewis, of Pittsburc, and Mrs.
JIary J. Taylor, of Leechbnrg, Pa.

THORSELL CREA On Thursday morn-
ing. September 20. 18S9, by Rev. JYW. McMiilian,
Mr. Jean R. Thorseli. and Miss Maby
Ckea. all of Allegheny City. No cards.

IRWIN-IRWIN- -On Thursday evening,
September 28, 1889, at the residence of the
officUtinc minister, by the Rev. David McGiU,
D. D.. Mr. Alex H. Irwin, of Pittsburg, and
Mrs. Elizabeth Irwlk, of Allegheny City.

DIED.
BURKE September 26, 16S9. at 10 a. jl. at

the family residence. ill6 Carson street, South-sid- e.

Mask Btoke, aged 51 years.
Funeral Srrt DAT AFTEE2OON at 2.30 o'clock,

2
CHRISTIAN-- On Thursday. September 26,

1SS9, at J 15 p. sl, Ella, daughter of Margaret
and the late Robert Christian, in ber 21st year.

Call not back the dear departed
Anchored Safe where storms are o'er,

On the border land we left her.
Soon to meet and part no more.

Far beyond this world of changes,
Far beyond this world of care.

We shall find onr missing loved one
In our lather's mansion fair.

Funeral from the residence of ber mother,
231 Mam street, Allegheny, on Saturday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Friends of the fam-
ily are respectfully invited to attend.

CLANCEY--On Fridav. September 27. 18S9,
at 4 o'clock, a m.. James Clancey. In the
45th year of bis age.

Funeral on Sunday, September 29. at 1
o'clock, from the residence of bis brother in-

law, G. "W. Burnett. 192G Wharton street
Friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend.
iMartin's Ferry and Bellalrc, O., and Wheeling,

W. Va., papers please copy.l
DAVIK At Denver, Col, on Tuesday, Sep-

tember 21, 1SS9, Rev. THOMAS DAVIN.
Funeral services will be held at St. Colnm-bn- s

Church, Cambria City, on Monday morn-
ing. Office to commence at 10 o'clock.

DOUGHERTY At his residence. Finance
street. Homewood, on Thursday. Septcinb r
.11. 1&3U. at 11 A. H. WILLI Ail JJODGIIEKTr, In
his 41st year.

Funeral on Sunday at 10 a. m. Friends if
the family and members of Carpenters and
Joiners' Union No. 165, East End, are respect-
fully invited to attend. 2

FRAYER Friday, September 27, 1BS9, at 3
o'clock p. m., Sahah A. Frayee, wife of
Abraham Frayer, in the 53d year of her age.

Funeral services at the residence of her hus-
band. No. 42 Eighteenth street, Sharpsburg.
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Friends of
the family are respectfully invited to attend.

FAUSNOT On Friday, September 27, at 5
A jl, William F. FAUSNOT.in his 2Sth year.

Funeral services will be held at his lateresi--
dence. Walls station, Pennsylvania Railroad, on
Sunday, September 29, at 2 P. M. Friends of
the family are respectfully invited to attend.

TMcKeesport papers please copy. 2

GEYER On Thursday, September 26. 1SS9,
at 10.40 p. it, Minnie Mathilda, daughter
of William Fred and Margareth Gejer, aged
2 years 7 months 9 days.

Asleep in Jesus, blessed sleep.
From which none ever Hakes to wcepj
A calm and undisturbed repose.
Unbroken by the last of foes.

Funeral on SATURDAY at 3 P. JL, from the
parents' residence. No. 122 Nineteenth street,
Sonthside, Pittsburg. Pa. Friends of the family
are respectfully invited to attend.

MORITZ Thursday, September 26, at U A
JL, Albert Joseph, son or Edward and Mary
Moritz, aged 1 year, 11 months and 19 days.

Funeral Saturday, September 23, at 3
o'clock, from parents' residence, 82 Fifteenth
street, Sonthside, Pittsburg. Friends of tho
family aie respectfully invited to attend.

McHALE On Thursday, September 26, 1S89
at 4.45, Mary McHale, ageM 33 years.

Funeral from the residence of her parents.
No. 114 Forty-fourt- h street, on Saturday
morning at 8.30. Services at 8r. Marv's
Church, Forty-sixt- h street, at 9 o'clock. Friends
of the family are respectfully Invited to attend.

2
RAFFERTY On Friday, September S7, 18S9

at 120 a m.. Raymond, youngest chila of
Robert and Elizabeth Rafferty.aeed 16 months.

Funeral from the parents' residence. Twenty-fourt- h

street, on Sunday, at 2.30 p.m. Friends
of the family are respectfully Invited to at-
tend. 2

RONNEL On Friday. September 27. 1S89. at
6: SO p. M., Rose, daughter of George and So-
phia RonneL aged IS years 7 months 17 days.

Funeral from the parents' residence, 601 Car-
son street, Sonthside, on Sunday at 2 p. st.
Friends of the family are respectfully Invited
to attend. 2

STOCKMAN On Thursday. September 26,
at 10 p. ir., Mrs. Elizabeth Stockman, in
her "1st year.

Funeral from her late residence, Peoples
street. Park place, on Saturday at 2 p.m.
Friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend. Carriages will leavs W. H. Devoe's
undertaking rooms, 512 Grant street, near Fifth
avenue, at 12.15 P. M.

JAMES ARCHIBALD BRO..
LIVERY AND SALE STABLES,

117, 119 and 136 Third avenue, two doors below
Smitlifleld St., next door to Central Hotel.

Carriages for fnnerals,S3. Carriages for operas,
parties, &x, at the lowest rates. All new car
nages. Telephone communication.

pEPRESENTEll IN PITTSBURU IN 1X1

ASSETS . t97L69G33.
Insurance Co. of Jfortl America,

Losses adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L
JONES. Fourth avenue. u202--

WESTERN INSURANCE CO.
OF PITTSBURG.

Assets $118,501 87

NO. HI WOOD STREET.
ALEXANDER NIMICK. President.

JOHN B. JACKSON. Vice President.
WM. P. HERBERT. Secretary.

PEARS' SOAP
Is the MOST ELEGANT

TOILET SOAP
zir Taaeaa wohld.Ofall Druggists, but beurare oJ imitation

TURGETTSTOWN FAIR
15 OCTOBER L 2 and S.

Thirty-fourt- h annual Fair of the Union
Agricultural Association.. at Burgettstown,... l .t i
i--a. jixcuiwou rave on ut rMBanuie. east ,ee

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

REMARKABLE

SUCCESS
--OP-

O.M'GLINtOCK&CO.'S

September Limited !

Onr September Limited in the Carpet
and Furniture Department having proved
such a success, we have decided to continue
it for a short time, and to annex our

LACE CUKTAIF
--AND-

DRAPERYDEPARTMEflT
-- AS A--

SPECIAL

September Limited!

CLEARING-OU- T SALE!

ASTONISHING REDUCTIONS!

NOTE THE PRICES:

NOTINQHAM LACE.

LOT.
1 From $1 25 to 75 cents.
2 From SI 50 to SI 00.
3 From 12 00 to SI 25.
4 From S2 25 to SI 75.

rom SI 00 to f3 00.

IRISH POINT AND COLBERT.

LOT.
1 From J10 00 to S5 00.
2 From S16 00 to S10 00.

rom S40 00 to $27 50.

SWISS TAMBOUR LACE.

LOT.
1 From SS 00 to $5 00.
2 From J10 00 to K 00.

$12 00 to J8 00.
rom 820 00 to J12 00.

REAL BRUSSELS POINT.

LOT.
S30 to $20.

2--S35 to $22 60.

SILK CURTAINS.

LOT.
510 to $6.
E20 to Sit

CHENILLE CURTAINS.

$7, $7 50. $8. S9.
$10, til, $12, (M, $16. 518.

$

O.McClintock&Co.
33 FIFTH AVENUE.

se2S-TT- S

Men's Medium Weight

.UNDERWEAR1.

V FOR FALL V

In English and French Balhriggan,
Light, Medium and Heavy Weight;
also Medium Weight Jersey Ribbed
Balbriggan; Light, Medium and
Heavy Weight Natural Wool; Silk
and Wool; Cashmere; White and
Colored Merino; Pnre Silk in all
weights, from 3 to 20 threads; also
our Jersey Ribbed in Natural and
Oold Colored Wool.

MEN'S V HALF-HOS- E

In Natural Wool. Silk and Wool;
English hand-mad- e Cotton Heavy
Weight. Genuine Scotch Lambs'
Wool and Heavy Weight Pure Silk;
also a line of Merino Half-Hos- e

Heavy Weight at 25c that are extra
value. Another lot at

35 Cents a Pair.
Former price, 50c a pair.

HORNE & WARD,

41 FIFTH A VENUE.
se2M

URATEFUL-COMFORTI- NU.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

By a thorough knowledge ot the natural laws
which govern the operations of digestion and
nutrition,and and by a careful application of the
fine properties of d Cocoa, Mr. Epps
has provided our breakfast tables with a deli-
cately flavored, beverage which may save us
many heavy doctors' bills. Itisbythe judicious
use of such articles of diet that a constitution
may be gradually built up until strong enough
to resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds
of subtle maladies are floating around us ready
to attack wherever there is a weak point. We
may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our-
selves well fortined with pure blood and a prop-
erly nourished frame." Civil Service Gazette.

Made Elmplywithboillngwaterormilk. bold
only in half ponnd tins by Grocers, labeled
Jas.Epps&Co. rfoB2S5:

no3

Thk Fisest Meat-Flayoein- o Stock

LIEBIG COMPANY'S

Extract of Meat.
USE IT FOB SOUPS,

Beef Tea, Sauces and Made Dishes.
Genuine only with of

Justus von Lieblg's

6IGNATUBE IK BLUE INK
Across label.

Sold by storekeepers, grocers and drnggists.
LIEBIQ' EX.TKAUX VF MEAT CO.. Lim- -

ited, London, au21-91-- s

DRUNKENNESS
Or the Liquor Habit Positively Cured

by Administering Dr. titmet'
Golden Specific

It can be riven in a cup of coffee or tea without
the knowledge of the person taking it: It abso-
lutely harmless, and will effect a permanent and
speedy core, whether the patient la a moderate
drinker or an alcoholic wreck. Thonsands of
Drunkards hare been made tempo rave men who
have taken uolden Specific in their coffee without
their knowledge and to-d- believe they quitdrinking from their own free will. IT.NEVKB
VAILS. The system once Impregnated with theSpecific, it becomet an litter lmpoailblllty for the
liquor appetite to exist. I'orsalabyA.J.Bankla.
gum sua .uu iCAinauu.. M 41VIHCH f UUE. federal u, Allegheny. Tirade supplied or I

NEW ADVEUnSEMENTS.

UNEXCELLED

Our stock of Ladies,
Misses' and Children's
Cloaks and Wraps. That
we have the largest stock
and finest assortment is a.

well known fact. Origi-

nal designs, tasteful styles,
coupled with our well
known popular low prices
makes this the Cloak cen-

ter of the two cities.
Note well the follow-

ing prices:
Tailor-mad- e Stockinette

Jackets, $2 99.
Finer quality, $4 99.
Broadcloth Jackets' (all

shades), $3 99.
Fine Imported Beaver

Jackets, $5 99.
Diagonal Jacketsat $4 99.
Misses' Jackets at $2 48.
Children's Reefer Jack-

ets at $t 99;
Ladies' Cloth Newmark-

ets from $5 to $30.
Ladies' Seal Plush

Sacques, $15 98.
Finer quality Plush

Sacques, $20 00.
Extra Fine Plush

Sacques, $25 co.

Rich, Rare and Handsome.

The Newest and the Latest Concep-

tions in Autumn Millinery.

Every-Daya- n Opening Day and Every

Day Fresh Novelties.

A stroll throngh our handsome parlors will
convince you that wo are indeed

Headquarters for Millinery.

(Two Entrances)

Sixth street and Penn ave,
se27

MEN'S NECKWEAR.
All the newest patterns, styles and shapes in

Hen's Neckwear for fall wear at our usual low
prices.

SPECIAL 100 dozen extra fine Bilk and
Satin Teck, Four-in-Han-d and Puff Scarfs, in
neat effects, at 25c, fiOc, 75c and 51.

MEN'S UNDERWEAR.
Onr fall stock of Hen's Underwear comprises

all qualities and sizes. Including the most re-
liable makes.

SPECIAL VALUES. ,
Men's Heavy White Merino Shirts and

Drawers, all sizes, SI, SI 5a
Men's Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers, aU

sizes, 50c, SI,
Men's extra quality genuine Camel's Hair

Shirts and Drawers. $1 50, $2 50.
Men's extra quality Lamb's Wool Scarlet

Shirts and Drawers, all sizes, SI 50, J2.
Norfolk and New Brunswick Merino and

Wool Shirts and Drawers, all sizes, ?L
.of en's French Bibbed Shirts and Drawers, 52

and J2 50.

Fleishman & Co.,
PITTSBURG, PA.

EClS--

FLANNELS all low
3 and

Jt--

.LINERYnow,

NEW ADVERTiSE3IEKTS

B. &d JB.
Satxtedat, September 27.

SPECIAL

Handkerchief Sale To-Da- y.

Some recent fortunate purchases
enable us to offer extraordinary
values in Linen Handkerchiefs, to
which we ask particular attention.

Ladies' All Linen Plain Hem-
stitched, I2jC, ISC, 20C, 25C,
35c, 50c. All of these numbers
JHnch, ij-inc- h,

hems.
Ladies' Printed Border Handker-

chiefs, Cotton Union Cloths,
55, 6c, 8c. On All Linen
Cloth, ioc, i2c, 15c, 25c, 50c.

Ladies' Embroidered Handker-
chiefs, white and colors i Union
goods, ioc, i2c. All Linen, 15c,
3c, 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c.

Fine White Embroidered Hand-
kerchiefs, $1 to $6 each.

Ladies' Mull Handkerchiefs,
fancy prints, ioc, i2c, 15c, 25c.

Ladies' Initial Unlaundried,
Union, i2Jcj All Linen, 25c;
special values.

Ladies' Mourning Handkerchiefs
in printed and embroidered borders,
both scalloped edge and hemstitch-
ed, ioc, i2jc, 15c, 25c and 50c

Ladies' Fine Duchess Lace Hand-
kerchiefs, $1, $2, $4 50 to 12 each.

GENTS' HANDKERCHIEFS,

All Linen, plain hemstitched, 15c,
20c, 25c, 35c, 50c.

Gents' Fancy Printed borders,
Union Cloth, ioc, 12 jc; All Linen,
15c, 20c, 25c, 35c, 50c

Gents' Fancy Embroidered White
and Colors, 50c.

Gents' All Linen Initials, hem-
stitched, 25c or $2 75 a doz.

A FEW SPECIALS.

100 doz. Ladies' Revered Mull,
6Uc

100 doz. Ladies' All Linen, hem-

stitched, unlaundried, 8c.
200 doz. Ladies' All Linen, Em-

broidered, hemstitched and scal-
loped, White and Colors, 15c.

Ladies' All Linen Embroidered,
25c,' with fancy hemstitch, Blocks,
Revers and Scallops.

B0GGS & BUHL,
115, 117, 119. 121 Federal St., Allegheny.

se28-- o

McMUNN'S

ELIXIR OF OPIUM
Is a preparation of the Drug bywhichits In
jurious effects are removed, while the valuable
medicinal properties areretained. I possesses
all the sedative, anodyne, and antispasmodic
powers of Opium, bnt produces no sickness of
thestomach.no vomiting, no costive ness, no
headache. In acute nervous disorder s It is an
invaluable remedy, and is recommende'd by the
best physicians.

E, FERRETT, Agent,
372 Pearl St, New York.

mh30-27-- 8

Type "W"z?1jXLg
Taught Day and Evening at

Duff's College.
For Terms call at the College Office,

49 Fifth Avenue.
auU-26-- S

JAS. MNELL & BRO.,
BOHiERS, PLATE AND SHEET-IBO-

WORK.
PATENT BHEET IRON ANNEALING

BOXES.
With an Increased capacity and hydraulic

machinery we are prepared to furnish all work
in our lin6 cheaper and than by the old
methods. Repairing and general machine
work. Twenty-nint- h street and Allegheny Val-
ley Railroad.

Established 1- S-

BROOM CORN.
Broom Manufacturers Supplies

PEANUTS.
ROBERT DICKEY & CO.,

77 WATER Sr. AND 96 FIRST AVE.
Te lcphoDelCa.

prices. All-wo-ol Country Flannels

openi(

Every department in the h ouse is now full to overflowing with a well

selected stock of goods for fall and winter wear. Prices will be
found right Visitors cordially invited to look through. No trouble
to show goods.

Win. Semple's,
165, 167, 169 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY, PA. .

DRESS GOODS-SPEC- IAL LINES.
52-in-

all-wo- ol Habit Cloths, 45, 50, 62 and 75c
46-inc- h French Wool Cashmeres, all colors, at 50, 62 and 75c, are

grand values.
40-in- fancy Plaids, black and white and black and gray plaids

and stripes, all wool, at 40, 50 and 75c.
40-in- ch

all-wo- ol Colored Tricots and Cloth Suitings, 31 and 370.
Hundreds of pieces plain and fancy Dress Fabrics, 10 to 25c

, Special bargains in 46-in- Black Cashmeres and all-wo- ol Henri-

ettas at 50, 62 and 75c

CLOAK DEPABTMENT.
Newest styles in Cloth Jackets $1 50 up. Stockinette Jackets $3

and up for black.
Tailor-mad- e Directoire Newmarkets and Jackets, Plush Coat a

Wraps, Sacques and Jackets at low prices.
Large lines Fall knd Winter weight UNDERWEAR for Men, Ladies

'and Children.
BLANKETS, alljwool, full size, $2 75 up. See the 4 pound St

Mary's Blankets at $ 50 a pair. No such value ever offered anywhere
of kinds at

18, 25, 35c. . k -

NEW FALL MI

IOC,
in

and

better

V'' if&T? .3Vir ' ' i ' ri
eae

el i

NXW ABTERTISXENTS.

mil-
IK W

GU.SKVS
--&JT2SnJA.Xj SJL.TE

--or-

FALL UNDERWEAR!

contemplating

And as usual it a Safe at
which are offered

PEERLESS ! MATCHLESS ! UHAPPROACHABLEl

IF YOU ARE

IF

BARGAINS

to been an interesting matter, "for without the slightest hesi-
tation we every item named is of exceptional value.

We Clinch Our Superiority by Offering
CHOICE OF

ioo dozen Scotch Gray Shirts
and Drawers at

24c each.
150 dozen Extra Quality Vicuna

Shirts or Drawers at
42c only.

2oo dozen Scoth Gray Shirts or
Drawers, extra heavy with silk bind-
ing and pearl buttons, at

49c only.
2 cases double breast and back

Scotch Gray Shirts and Drawers,
39c only.

200 dozen plain color Camels
Hair Shirts and Drawers; fine
gauze goods and a bargain at

74c only.
120 dozen Shirts and Drawers in

fancy Grecian stripes, fast colors
and extra heavy,

83c only. ,

Foregoing Bargains Are, Following

Anything,

175 dozen Shirts and Drawers
of fine Lamb's Wool, free

from dye, drawers with extra long
cuffs,

83c only.
60 dozen White Hygienic Shirts

and Drawers, good make, fleece
lined and recommended their
medicinal qualities,

83c only.
144 dozen strictly all-wo- ol fancy

stripe Shirts and Drawers, goods
that never sell under Si 24, '

99c only.
72 dozen plain natural all-wo- ol

Camel's Hair Shirts and
Drawers. "The celebrated Durham J

Hosiery Co's goods.
$1 24 only.

64 dozen natural Shirts and
Drawers, Shirts made double front
and back, free from all dyes,

$1 10 only.
130 dozen fine all-wo- ol - drab

Shirts and Drawers, made
selected Australian andun-surpasse- d

wear,
$1 39 only.

COMKS -

t?fi.

buying- - Underwear
yourself or boy, your reading of this
"ad." and our writing of the same will

is

prove have
say that

from

:)- -(

S cases" uper4-- weight - White
Merino Shirts ""'..V!

39c each.
too dozen fancv Wool Strine

Shirts and Drawers, extra, value, at n.
49c only;

4 cases mottled fancy stripe,
extra weight Shirts or Drawers, at.

56c only.
175 dozen fawn color Wool

Shirts and Drawers, extra quality,

69c only.
cases 'fine Wool Blue Mixed

Shirts and Drawers, superb value,
at

74c only--
1 case only extra heavy all-wo- ol

Scarlet Shirts and Drawers, Shirts
made with double and backjj
worth $1 jjv

74c only; '

100 dozen Camel's Hair Shirts
and Drawers, made from the. best
grade of Wool and guaranteed free
from dye.

, 83c only.
cases extra aualitv. guaranteed .

all-wo- natural Gray Shirts andj
Drawers, the best Hygienic Under-
wear obtainable and grand value at

99c only.
5 cases extra quality all-wo- ol

medicated Scarlet Shirts and
Drawers, Shirts with rib taiL These
are grand value at ,'

Great as the the I

Are, if Greater. 'fy

made

for

color

Wool
for

for

"2

front
25,

yyc oniv.
10 cases famous Morris Bros.

fancy stripe all-wo- ol Underwear,"
guaranteed absolutely fast color
and $x 75 regular
price, but we'll sell at

$1 24 only.
96 dozen famous Glastonbury

Mills' best grade of plain color, fast
dye, Wool Shirts and drawers,

$X 24 only. .

60 dozen extra heavy Red and
White, Blue and White, Yellow and
White all-wo- ol Shirts and Drawers;
well worth $2 00, at

$1 63 only.
48 DOZ. SCOTCH WOOL SHIRTS & DRAWERS, $1 4&0NLY 'K

EXTRAORDINARY AND PHENOMENAL OFFERINGS

BOYS AND CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR;
'

Now is the time for parents to provide their Boys big and little- -
with warm comfortable Underwear. We offer the following, and no
matter which of the goods you buy you'll obtain a grand bargain:

120 dozen Boys' Scotch Gray Shirts and Drawers,
all sizes, - - - - 24c only

160 dozen Boys' Iron Mixed Shirts and Drawers,
extra quality, - 34conly

75 dozen Boys' Fancy Stripe, Heavy Merino,
Shirts and Drawers, , - - 44c only

175 dozen Plain Natural Wool Shirts and
Drawers, sizes 16 to 34, also Pantalettes, He &Up

75 dozen Children's Scarlet Shirts and Drawers,
sizes r6 to 34, ... 12c&up

Also complete line of Finest Natural Wool Scarlets and Camelj
Hair Shirts and Drawers in stock atJowest prices.

Visitors to Pittsburg as Well as Residents Thereof Should

Make if a Point of Seeing These Bargains.

But supposing you cannot come in person, let us urge you to send
in your order by mail. You have but to state distinctly what you want
and you can depend on receiving it

Now be sure yous write for our beautifully Illustrated Catalogue
which we send post freeto any address.
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